CASTE	123
sam [taking up hawtree's bread and butter}. 5Ave a bit of bread
and butter, Polly.
polly. Now., Sam, light the gas; I'm going to wake her up.
[Opening the door] Oh, my darling, if I dare tell you! [Whis-
pering.] He's come back! He's come back! He's come back!
Alive! Alive! Alive! Sam, lass me!
[SAM rushes to polly, kisses her., and she jumps off, sam
shutting the door.
SAM [dances shutter dance]. I'm glad the swells are gone; now I
can open my safety-valve, and let my feelin's escape. To think
of 'is comin' back alive from India, just as I am goin' to open
my shop. Perhaps he'll get me the patronage of the Royal
Family. It would look stunnin' over the door, a lion and a
unicorn a-standin5 on their 'ind-legs, doin5 nothing' furiously,
with a lozenge between 'em—thus. [Seizes plate on table, puts
his left foot on chair right of table, and imitates the picture of the
Royal arms] Polly said I was to light up, and whatever Polly
says must be done. [Lights brackets over mantelpiece, then
candles; as he lights the broken one, says]. Why this one is for
all the world Uke old Eccles! [Places candles on piano, and sits
on music-stool] Poor Esther! to think of my knowin' 'er when
she was in the ballet line—then in the 'onourable line; then a
mother—no, /zc»nourables is 'mammas'—then a widow, and then
in the ballet line again!—and 'im to come back (growing
affected]—and find a baby, with all 'is furniture and fittin's
ready for immediate use—and she, poor thing, lyin' asleep,
with 'er eye-lids, 'ot and swollen, not knowin' that that great,
big, 'eavy, 'ulking, overgrown dragoon is prowlin' outside,
ready to fly at 'er lips, and strangle *er in 'is strong, lovin' arms
—it—it—it	
[Breaks down and sobs with his head upon the table.
Enter polly
polly. Why, Sam! What's the matter?
sam [rises]. I dunno. The water's got into my meter.
polly. Hush! here's Esther.

